Spring Tea Benefiting Boulder Ballet
Celebrate the Beginning of Spring with Your Fairies and Elves
BOULDER, Colo…April 8th, 2018…The first Spring Tea at Hotel Boulderado, benefiting the Boulder
Ballet, features a whimsical menu for all ages. Enjoy a refreshing tea service with loved ones on Sunday,
April 8th from 11:30 AM to 1:30 PM. Add sparkle to your afternoon with the selection of homemade
butterfly scones, assorted sandwiches and fanciful desserts before heading over to the Tulip Fairy & Elf
Festival on the Pearl Street Mall presented by Downtown Boulder. To make your reservation, please
call 303-440-2882 or visit the website at www.boulderado.com/event/spring-tea.
Your family is invited to celebrate the season with festive costumes, the whimsical menu and beautiful
atmosphere at Hotel Boulderado. Fairies and Elves of all ages are able to revel in their choice of tea
served with a decadent selection of butterfly scones paired with clotted cream and local preserves, half
moon peanut butter and jelly, egg salad and fresh watercress shining stars, ladybug love chocolate
strawberries, bright spring French macaroons, fairy bread and more.
Guests have the opportunity to practice a longstanding tradition of tea service at Hotel Boulderado.
Help support the Boulder Ballet by joining us for this cheerful spring event before accompanying the
Tulip Fairy & Elf Festival. Located in the beautiful and historic Hotel Boulderado, seasonal tea services
are a fun and luxurious experience for the community of Boulder.
Tea service inside Hotel Boulderado is offered seasonally to guests set on the historic Mezzanine
overlooking the hotel lobby. With beautiful views of the hotel’s famous renovated stained glass canopy
ceiling, irresistible menus, and soft music, tea service at Hotel Boulderado will quickly become a
tradition for you and your loved ones.
####
About Hotel Boulderado:
Since 1909, Hotel Boulderado has offered Rocky Mountain elegance in the heart of downtown Boulder.
Featuring 160 guest rooms decorated with either a modern mountain or historic Victorian style, three
restaurants, 10,000 square feet of meeting space and a stunningly beautiful lobby and grand staircase,
Hotel Boulderado exudes the welcoming, friendly and unconventional charm that makes the “People’s
Republic of Boulder” so beloved.
MEDIA CONTACT:
Hotel Boulderado Sales & Catering office, 303-440-2880, events@boulderado.com

